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Many Difficulties Must Be Overcome
by Person Brave Enough to Face

Climate of Far North.

SMALL FBUITS AND CHAINS
RAISED IN SOME PLACES

Where Climate Is Mild Tillable Land
Is Scarce and Elsewhere Winters

Are Long and Cold.

t UNITED PRESS LEASED WME.J

Washington, Feb. 5. So far as to-

pography, soil and climate determine
the matter, Alaska has probably 100,000

square miles of area on which there
are possibilities for farming and graz-

ing. The larger portion of the farm
ing land is iu the interior, in the Yu-

kon drainage, according to the Depart-

ment of Agriculture's now bulletin en-

titled "Possible Agricultural Develop-

ment of Alaska."
Currants, raspberries, gooscborries,

strawberries, blueberries and cranber-

ries are plentiful in Alaska, Varieties
of wheat, oats, rye, barley, potatoes
and many other vegetables have ma-

tured every season since the Depart-

ment started its work at its two most

nothern experiment stations. The De-

partment has four stations; one is on

the Yukon within 75 miles of the Arc-

tic circle, another Is also In the Interior,
While there is one in the southeastern
and another in the southwestern por-

tion of the Territory.
It has been positively demonstrated

that forage crops may bo grown in the
southwestern and central portions as
woll as potatoes and other garden vege-

tables. Chicken raising is also proving
feasible It has also been estimated
that a great number of farm products
are shipped in that might easily be

raised on the ground. ,

Many Difficulties.
The new bulletin of Alaska, while

citing so many optimistic facts, also
warns the homesteader that there are
many difficulties to bo encountered.

On the south coast, whore the cli-

mate is mild, tillable land is scarce, be-

cause of the proximity to the moun-

tains to the shore line; elsewhere in
Alaska the winters aro long and vory

cold and frost proof buildings must bo
provided for shelter of family and
stock.

The ground froe7.es to a great depth
and there is but a short period during
which this can thaw, and the surface
is covored with an accumulation of

moss and other vegetable ma-

terial serving as a protection to the
frost and a reservoir for moisture. The

frost lino under nuturul conditions
inks but a few feet during a season,

and the thawed layer Is usually a mo-

rass of muck in all portions of Alaska
where tillage is possible. This condi-

tion makes luud travel almost out of
tlio question during the summer until
wagon roads shall have been built, and
thoso must bo largely of the corduroy
typo. Meantime the farm homo must

generally be locuted close to navignblo

water.
Mosqultos and Gnats.

Thn swampy diameter of much of

the surface of Alaska makes it n great
breeding ground for mosipiitiics und
gnats, which are almost Intolerable
pests to both man ami beast, It also
makes drainage a prerequisite in order
to removo the surplus water so that the
land csu be worked, niiso the tempera-
ture of the surface soil, lower the frost
lino, facilitate the decay of the Been-in-

luted organic matter, and bring
about chemical changes which will

transform the soil from a very acid
condition to one much less so. Nature
requires much time for this last pro-

cess.
Where the vegetable accumulations

are largely moss, this must be destroyed
either by burning or by carting it from
(lie land, for if plowed under it decays
very slowly mid seems to have uu In-

jurious effect on most crop plants.
The timber growth, which occurs on

practically nil the Innd suitable for
tillage, must, of course, be cleared from
the land,

All this work building houses and
barns, draining, clearing land of muss
Mud timber is Very slowly accomplish-i- l

in the short outdoor working season

if done single handed by the hoiuostond-tr- ,

and costly, almost prohibitively so

If hired labor is used, because of the
high wages II n tl living expenses.

Transportation Lacking.
ljick of general transportation which

would open up the country, of local
wagon roads, schools, churches and

other features of present day life and

of tho markets iu which to sell farm

products mid from which to obtain home

(supplies anil farm equipment are deter
rent features at present, but they will

disappear In time.
Thn Federal homestead laws extend

to Alaska, excepting that, Instead of
100 acres, 320 may be filed upon. Very

little of the available land has been

surveyed, but lliat work, is now In

One) may locate on unsiirveyed

land, file a claim, and establish lines

try metes and boniids, but he ran not

txwura a title until a survey has been

mails by an authorized surveyor and

the survey approved, If the survey is

I made in advance of that made by the
Government, it is done at the expense
of the homesteaders, and that is heavy.

Facts About Alaska.

That Seattle, Wash., is nearer Maine
than it is to the extreme western point
of Alaska; that the mean annual tem-

perature of Sitka is about the same as

that of Washington, D. C; that Alaska
has numerous deep, land-locke- ice
free harbors; that the coast line is
JB.OOO miles long, and that there are
6,000 miles of navigable rivers in our

northern territory. These facts, not
generally known, are brought out in

the Department of Agriculture's new

bulletin on Alaska. The extent of this
wonderful country with its scant popu-

lation of 65,000, its mountains, its cli-

mate and its soils are fully described
in tho new Government publication.
This can be had free from the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, by application for
Bulletin No. CO.
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Houston, Texas, Fob. 5. Tho secret
is out. The public long ago began to
accept as a joke published reports that
hundreds were killed in Mexican battles
for the number invariably dwindled
down a scoro or so. But thero is a
reason.

The exaggeration of killed and
wounded in battle is directly due to
the Mexicans' laziness. Tho Mexican,
both federal and rebel be it known,
with few exceptions, carry the smallest
army rifle in the world a .22 calibre.
Some carry a The Mexicans dis-

like to' carry heavy guns or heavy am-

munition and so light rifles are no bur-don- .

The Mexican loves to fight, but
when it comes to marching and carry-
ing a gun, that is work, and he wants
to got out of as much of that as pos-

sible. There Is no glory in carrying a
heavy gun.

This discovery was made by William
II. McOrath, representing the National
Red Cross Society. He found that
Mexicans who had fallon In battle suf-

fered from vory small bullet wounds
and further Investigation revealed the
fact thBt thoy carried the lightost weap-

ons possible. McOrath has just re-

turned from a trip along the bordor
and throughout North Mexico whore ho

saw much fighting. During tho day
of tho heaviest fighting at Nuovo La-

redo when the rebels tried to capture
tho town, 125 "fatally" wounded sol-

diers who wero counted as doad, were
cared for by tho Red Cross corpB. Only
four of the Mexicans died as tho wounds

of tho majority wero slight. This is
about tho average percentage of deaths
of those cared for, assorts Meflrath,
which leads to 'the reports being sent
out that a great many aro killed, They
aro seen to fall and they aro carried
away on stretchers and the correspond-

ents and oveu the genernls are honestly
deceived. So when one reads a head-

line, "200 Die in Mexican llattle," it
may bo generally taken for granted
that there Is one cipher too many. This
has been the case In every Mexican

battle in the last several years. The
slaughter is not so terrible as under-

stood. The greatest suffering, accord-

ing to the Red Cross agent, is not on

the battlefield but iu the camps am)

in homes, where there is need of food,

fuel and clothes. " llecauso small cal-

ibre guns are used,'1 McOrath snvs,

"the war may continue for a much

lunger period than expected; In fact
that is the reason why it already has

lasted so long."

TAFT GUEST OF HONOR.
UNITED rilKSS LEASED WlliS 1

Huston, Feb. .1. Former President
William Howard Tuft, nuw professor
of law at Yale, will bo the guest of
honor at a banquet to be given by the
Huston University Law School Associa-
tion tonight, Professor Tuft delivered
one of his lectures on "Legal Ethics"
nt the Huston Law Schools this after-
noon.

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Take Rm low niimi-nli-,

ud aif Hard 4 outfit
In llurrv.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
in re quantity of plain syrup, If you
lake one pint of granulated incur, add
S pint of warm water and stir about
J minutes, you have as good syrup as
money could Iniv.

If you will then put 2'4 ounces of
Vinex (fifty cents' worth) In a pint
I'uttle, and fill it up with the Sugar
Syrup, you will have as much rough
svrup as you could buy ready made tor
S2.MI. 'lake a tcaapuontiil 'every one,
two or three hours. It keeps pcrfcetlv.

You will find it one of the best cough
syrups you ever used even in whooping
cough. You can feci It take hold
usually conquers mi ordinary cough In
24 hours, it is jut laxative cnouith,
lias a good t'inio effect, and the taste
is pleasant,

H is splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a most vsubildc concentra-
ted compound of Norway while pine
extract, rich In puaincol and other
healing pine element. No other prepa-
ration will work in this formula.

This plnn for making cough remedy
with Plncx and Sugar Svrup is now
used in more homes than any other
rough remedy. The plan has otten been
imitated but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, iroes with
thla preparation. Your druggist baa
Pine, or will get It for Ton. If not,
end to Ths Pine Co., I t Wayns, lnd.

JF MEALS HIT BACK

Tape's Diapepsion" Ends Indigestion.
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-

ery In Five Minutes.

If what you just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist " show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cen- t cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-

peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why they relieve sour,
stomachs or indigestion in five min-

utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though' each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constituation.

This city will have many "Pape's
Diapopsin" cranks, as some neonle will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi- -

gostion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yoursolf of stomach trouble and indi
gestion in five minutes.

Woodburn, Feb. 5. (Special). B.
Olson spent Saturday in Portland on
business.

Misses Carrie and Rose McCormiek
attended the dnnce at Aurora Saturday
night.

Clarence Drune of Portland, spont
Sunday at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. E. Brune.

Miss Leta Bents of Aurora, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday as the guest of Miss
Lois Beebe.

Miss Gladys Binkloy spent Saturday
in Portland and while there took in
"Little Women" at the Hoilig.

I. M. W, Bonnoy las left for several
weeks' visit at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. II, L. Fryer, at Walnut Creek,
California.

d. W. Vodder, died at his home in
Monitor Thursday morning, after a
long illness. Mr. Voder Is an old resi-

dent of this section and his presence
will be greatly missed by his relatives
and friends,

Al Mishler, formerly of the Star
department store hero, but now with
the Barnes Cash Co., of Salem, has
moved his family thero. Their ninny
friends regret, losing them from Wood-burn- .

The many friends of Henry Hunt
will bo pleased to learn that his opera-

tion for appendicitis was successful
and he was able to return home last
week,

Mrs. Cliristensen who has been visit-

ing her mother and sister of Woodburn
for the past week returned to her home
nt. Portland Saturday.

Mrs. .1. Christie, Mrs. J, K. Oow, and
Mrs, O, I). Newton returned Monday
after a week's visit with friends and
relatives at Corneilous, Forest drove
and Portland.

Mrs, John Cnsto of Hubbard, was in

town Mondny chopping,
Mrs. S. S, Brown of (lervais, spent

Monday in town visiting friends.
Mrs. Sarah Trumbull of Hubbard,

spent Monday afternoon iu Woodburn
shopping.

W. Parrel! of Salem, spent 'Monday
in Woodburn looking after business In-

terests.
lloruieo Dimlek of Ilubbnrd, spent

the weekend with friends at Wood-bum- .

Mrs. Oervls of Silverton, spent Sun-

day with her sister, Mrs. L, Jerinan.
Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Soles, Mr. and

Mrs. R Hull and Miss Ine Bonney left
Monday for Newport, where they will
spend several weeks' vacation,

Harry Castle, who has been the guest
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,
C. Cicor, of Waldo Hills, returned home
Saturday.

Misses Madge and Mary Seollard re-

turned Monday after spending several
days visiting friends at Portland.

L. B, Powers of t'ortland, was a

Woodburn visitor last week.
.1, .1, Tallmnu of Portland spent Fri-

day In town,
A. 11. Brown, of Portland, transacted

business In town Friday.
Chaiineoy Voder of Ilubbnrd, spent

the week-en- as the guest of tlilbert
Cole.

V. Armstrong of Portland, visited
friends in Woodburn Friday.

Miss Mabel Toor.e of Oregon City,
was a Sunday guest of Mr. S, Kemp.

Mr. Ponies of Portland, is the guest
if his mother, Mrs. Moscott and sister.
Mrs. liathboue. Mr. Domes will visit
for about two weeks.

Pr. and Mrs, W. Rhodes delightfully
entertained at dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for, Mr. and Mrs, J. n. Rich-

ards, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards, Miss
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Sadie Richards, Ceo. Eichards of Port-
land, Corey Richards, of Aurora, and
the host and hostess.

Miss Louise Shaffer left Sunday for
Gervais where she will spend the week
visiting her aunt, Mrs. August Shaffer.

Walter Griesel spent the week-en-

with his parents at Portland.
Geo. Richards spent the week-en- as

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Richards.

Mrs. C. W; Vie Theer and daughter
left Saturday for C'oquille where they
will join Mrs. Vie Thcer's hubband and
make their future home there.

Ray McKinney spent Saturday in
Portland looking after business inter-
ests.

George Brune spent Saturday at
Aurora and while there attended the
dance.

Mrs. J. L. Shovey and little daughter
visited friends in Portland Saturday.

John Scott of Scott's Mills, visited
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steelhammer visit-
ed friends in Salem Saturday.

Mrs. II. L. Ford and son of Silver-ton- ,

are the guests of Mrs. P. O. Brown
this week.

Mrs. J. D. Simmons spent Saturday
as the guest of her son at Monitor.

Guy Rice of Molalla, spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mice.

Lynn Roycroft returned Monday to
Mt. Angel College, after spending sev
eral days visiting with his parents.

Cbas. Randall of Salom, visited
friends in Woodburn Saturday and
Sunday.

Zota McCormiek was the guest of
Miss Lucilo Wilford Saturday and Sun
day.

Malcum Ramp of Brooks, visited
friends in Woodburn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonney were thj
guost of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bonney
Sunday.

E. E. Bruno attended the automobile
show at Portland Saturday.

L. M. Bittney spent Monday in Port
land on business.

L. E. Brown of Salem, attended the
dance here Saturday night.

Mariam Young of Corvallis, spent
Saturday and Sunday with hor mother,
Mrs. H. W. Young.

Will Steelhammer visited friends in
Woodburn Saturday.

Archdeacon Chambers of Portland,
hold services in the St. Mary 's Episco-

pal church Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Alleman was tho guest

of her sister, Mrs. U. E. Hume of Ger
vais Saturday.

Isabel Esson visited friends at Mt.
Angel Sunday.

Mrs. M. D. Henning returned Sat
urday after visiting several days with
her mother,

Mrs. W, J. Wilson entertained Sat-

urday afternoon in honor of his littlo
daughter, Ermn May, sixth birthday.
Tho afternoon was pleasantly spent in

playing games and later a delicious

lunch was served. Tho table wns cen-

tered with a lurge bouquet of violets.
Mrs. Wilson was assisted in serving
by Miss Carrie Watorbury. Little Miss

Erina received many useful gifts. Thoso
present wero Margaret Hall, Martha
.lermnn, Wanoma Beach and Freda
Marsh.

Percy Seeley and Evert Hughes en-

tertained a number of their friends nt
the homo of Ed. Seeleys at Union, Sat-

urday night. The time wns pleasantly
spent in playing games and music. A

delicious lunch was served by Mrs. Ed
Seeley and Mrs. Harney Acker.

Arlie Walker spent Sunday in Port-

land with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kilen, Mr. and Mrs.

T. ergon of Donald spent Monday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hof-fari-

Afa Broyles and Jessie Hicks visited

friends iu Silverton Snturdny and Sun-

day.
Miss Helen Scollnrd of West Wood-bu-

spent Saturday and Sunday as

the guest of Miss Gwendiilyn Warner.
Section Cnrquest of Lenvonworth,

Wash., is the guest oi his sister, Mrs.
S. S. Bruno.

Mrs. R. N, Melviu of Hubbard, was

the guest of Mrs. S. E. Hardcastle
Saturday.

Father O 'Parrel spent Mondny In Mt.
Angel on business,

M. N. Meadow of McMinnville, was

a visitor here Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gill of Portland,

are the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
II. M. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Monfort of Che-hali-

who hove been visiting in Wood-bur-

for several days returned to their
home Monday.

I.. E. Peterson mode a business trip
to Portland Monday.

One of the most pleasant affairs of

Inst week was a surprise given for
Bruce Sim at the Sims' residence.

The evening wns much enjoyed by

music and games, after which a bounti-

ful lunch wbs served by Misses Maude

and Jessie Sims, Those present were

Misses Mildred Walker, Myrtle Olson,

Ruth Austin, Mildred Simmons, Adah

Pdiumiek, Eva I.ibby, Crescent la Olatt,
Agnes Wilford, Met Rasehe, Lila Cas-

tle, Kiln. Rarisky, Maud and Jessie
Simins; Messrs. F.lbert Chapman, Grant
Sims, Geo. Coleman, Glenn Jack, Joe
Wilford, Doyle Johnson, Ray

v
Sims,

Bruce Sims, I. eland Austin, Marvin

llortzlor, Dewey Bitncy, Charles Kunts,
Earl Sims and Robert Simmons.

A very enjoyable event of last week

was the entertaining of tho 500 club
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitman at
their home on Sottlctnicr avenue. The

evening was pleasantly spent In playing
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500, Mrs. F. W. Settlemier and L. M.

Bitney received prizes for highest
scores and L. Lawrence received con-

solation. A dainty lunch was served
by the host and hostess assisted by
their son, Clyde. Mr. and MrB. L.
Lawrence wero honor guests.

Mrs. Lyman Shovey was a charming
hostess when sho entertained tho mem-

bers of the Priscilla club at her home
Friday afternoon. A three-cours- e din
ner was served by the hostess upon
a large table. The center piece was a
brass jardinere filled with violots, the
places were marked by dainty cards and
the favors were tiny china bowls and
a box of candy. All members of the
club were present.

Mrs. W. Rhodes was agreeably sur-

prised Tuesday evening when a number
of her friends dropped in at her home
on First street. The girls met at the
post office and from thero went to
Mrs. Rhodes. Each girl brought some
thing good in eats and after the even
ing's entertainment of games and music
a most sumptuous lunch was served.
Thoso presont were Holon Seollard,
Owondolyn Warner, Aletha Bitnoy,
Nettie Broyles, Nollie and Gladys Bink-

loy, Ethel Bonney, Isnbell Ksson, Grace
Lindahl, Cala Knowles, Lois Beebe,
Avon McKinnoy, Delia and Nora Beck,
Sadie Richards, Lila Jerman, Mrs. II.
M. Austin, Mrs. W, Rhodes and Mrs.
II. Alleman.

Mrs. 8. E. Hardcastle entertained a
number of little folk at her home Sat-

urday in honor, of her son Donald 'b

seventh birthday. The afternoon was
spent in playing games. At 4:30 they
wero inivited into tho dining room
where a most delicious lunch wns served
by the hostess assisted by Miss Gladys
Hardcastle nnd Mrs. R. N. Molvin. The
center piece was a large birthday cake
decorated in violets, tho doily on which
the cake stnnd stood was also bordered
in violets. On each end of the tablo
were mounds of fruits. The places
were marked by dainty cards and tiny
pink candles and candle holders were
given as favors. Those present were
Wanoma Beach, Robert Scott, Martha
.lermnn, Virgil Livesay, Corvin Smith,
Teddy nnd Fredio Base, Myrtle, Altn,
Lucile and Jessie Button and Lois
Molvin of Ilubbnrd.

ESPOUSE WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
UNITKD IMIKHB LEASED WI1IR,

Rome, Feb. 5. Tho formal amalga-
mation of tho Italian Socialists and
Feminists for the attainment of their
respective political ends, took place to-

day. The recent election of Si) social-

ists deputies to parliament wns in a

large measure due to tho campaign of
the Italian suffragettes, the Socialists
alone having declared themselves in

favor of equal suffrage. In return
for this tho socialistic party today an-

nounced its formal alliance with the
feminists. The socialists will fight to
secure sufTrngo for the former, and the
latter will fight to secure parliament-
ary support for the socialist legislation
desired.

FINED FOB 8MUOOLINO.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WlllE,

New York, Feb. 3.

I.ittnuer and his brother William, both
of Gloversvllle, were fined J1.00 each
and sentenced to six months in jail yes-

terday for smuggling. The prison sen-

tence, however, wns suspended.

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters

There Is no sense In mixing up a mess
of mustard, flour and water and get
ting everyining all
mussed up when you
can so easily relievo
that pain or soreness
with a little clean,
while MCSTEItOI.K.

- M V ST E ROLE Is
made of pure oil of
mustard and other help

ful Ingredients, combined in the form
of a pleasant white ointment. It takes
the place of the mustard
plaster, and will not blister.

Ml'STEROLK gives instant relief

Fragran-t-
Meiio- w- Fresh -- Cool-

Smooth -- Mild.
So delightfully

many ways.
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Siz-e 5- -

Cent Tin, tho Full-Si- 1 Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun- d

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

K "if3 A f3
For Pipe and

EVER-LAS- T. NG-

viT'I. 7 Ar(Ir( V Cm

SCOTT MEMORIAL UNVEILED.

UNITED PBESB LEASED WIRE.

Paris, Feb. 5. Under the auspices of
the French Alpine Club, a memorial to
Captain Seott, whose ijiscovery of the
South Polo was followed by his death
before be could reap tho hoftors of his
achievement, was unveiled today in the
French Alps, on the Coldo Lautaret. It
was there that the British explorer
went to try out his motor sleighs which
he intended to use on his dash to the
pole. Funds for the memorial were

raised by Dr. Charcot, originator of
the idea, through public subscriptions.
A British Admiralty delegation attend-
ed today's celebration. Representatives
of the French Ministries of War and
Marine were present, the former being
in charge of a section of the famous
Chasseurs Alpins.

11 If

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" Can't
Harm Tender Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

Every mothor realizes, after giving
hor children "California Syrup of

Figs," that this is their idoal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste and
it thoroughly cleanses the tender little
stomach, liver and bowols without grip-

ing.
When cross, irritublo, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach sour, looknt tho
tongue, mother If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-tivo,- "

nnd in a few hours all tho foul,
constipated wnsto, sour bilo and undi-

gested food passes out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child again.
When its little system is full of cold,
throat sore, hns stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
indigestion, folic rcmembor, a good
inside cleaning" should always be the
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers koop "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; thoy know a tea
spoonful todny saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of

Eigs," which hns directions for babies,
children of all ages nnd grown tips
printed on tho bottle, Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get tho genuine, made by 'California
Pig Syrup Company.'-

LISLE THREAD BANKS
ARE BEING DISPLACED

UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE.)
Washington, Feb. 5. Women are

abandoning their "lisle-threa- banks,"
and depositing their sparo change in-

stead in I'nelo Sam's postal savings
banks, according to a report today iu
the hands of Postoffice Department of-

ficials. The report was submitted to
the postmaster at Pittsburgh. He says
that a woman recently went to his

pulled 2,0(1(1 out of her stock-
ing, and asked for a pass hook from the
postal savings department.

Failure of banks I nlso benefiting
the postal savings service, according
to Third Assistant Postmaster General
Dockery. In cities where banks have

from Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-itis- ,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the Back of Joints. Sprains,
Sore Muscles, llruises, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest (it
prevents pneumonia).

At your dnigcist 'a In
2.'e and .10c jars, and a
special large hospital
si7e for 2.50.

Accept no substitute.
If your druggist cannot
supply you, send 2."c or
"0- - to the Musterole
Company, Cleveland. ()..

and we will mail you a jar postpaid.
Miss ('. Bleadinghiner, nurse, Wash-

ington, Pa., says! "Have used Muster
ole on patients and consider it fine."

satisfying in so

Cigarette
LY GOOD"

i9Cf

failed recently, many bank depositors
have opened new accounts with the
post offices. Five days after a run on
the United States Trust company in
this city last November, 147 new ac-

counts with deposits of $15,650 were
opened with the postal savings accord-
ing to a report by the postmaster here.
At Pittsburgh a similar instance is
reported. Following the closing there
last July of the First-Secon- National
Bank, deposits increased greatly, the
Pittsburgh postmaster reports.

H. N. AND A. I.

UNITED PHB3S LEASED WIRE.

Albany, N. Y., i'eb. 5. The first of
a series of important New York meet-

ings of tho Hampton Normal and Agri-

cultural Institute of Virginia was
scheduled to be hold here today. The
institute is for Indians BDd negroes,
and is backed by the federal govern-
ment, some of its upkeep expenses be-

ing paid by gifts from prominent phil-

anthropists. Meotings will be held in
Syracuse tomorrow, at Bochester on
Monday, and at Buffalo on Tuesday.
They will all be opon to the public.

ARMY SCANDAL THREATENS.

UNITED FnEHS LEASED W1HE.

Paris, Feb. 5, That tho French army
is 200 arcoplanes short of the number
authorized by parliament for 1913 and
that the funds which should have pur-- .

chased these machines were used for
different purposes iu the army are the
gist of charges mado here today by a
largo section of tho Taris press.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad did not
kill a passenger in 101.1, which must
make tho New Haven smilo with syni-ca- l

superiority.

Morris' Prices
25-1- box Italian Prunes 75c
Largo pack new pack little neck

clams 15c
Good soasoning bacon 14c
Best sugar cured hnms, lb 20c
Best sugar cured pick nick 14c

Best sugar cured backs, tt 20c
Best streaked heavy bacon, lb 20c
Dalles Patent (best flour) 1.30
Terfoction $1.10
3 cans Aster milk 23c
4 pkg. Arm & Hammer soda 25c
1 gal. extra choice peaches 35c
1 gal. extra choice apples 30c
1 gal. extra choice pears 35c
2 pkgs fresh raisins 15e
1 pkg fresh currnnts 10o
3 cans fine tomatoes 25c
3 cans fine corn 25c
1 can extra fine pineapple 15e
5 cans Clearbrook peaches 50o
2 cans Clearbrook apricots 25c
2 cans Early June pears 25c
2 cans Libby snuerkrnut 25c
2 cans prepared hominy .....25c
5 cans Atlantic clams (very best) 50e
3 cans largo, fat oystors 2.1o
3 cans pink salmon 2"e
2 cans Columbia river red salmon ....2.1c
1 can nice asparagus 1.1c

No. 8 keg pickles OOeO

ll tns dried peaches 25c
5 lbs choice dried prunes 25e
"j gallon choice syrup 25c
No. 10 pure lard 1.40
No, 5 pure lard 75c
No. 5 Snow Cbp compound 65o
Golden Rod Wheat 25o
Columbia oats 30n
Columbia wheat 30

box niaccaronl ,10e
3 pkgs Post Tosties 2.1o
2 pkgs Krlnkled Corn Flakes 15n
6 bars Royal White Soap 25a
6 bars Morris Best 25c
10 bars Elk Savon sosp 2oe
100-lT- i sack molasses alfnlfa meal l.SO

lOO lti sack plain alfalfa meal ....1.1.1
Pack bran 7.1e

Back shorts 1.13

Best rolled oats, sack S5e

Bring this ad with yon.
R. N. MORHIS,

Corner Morris Avenue and Fairground
Road, rhone Mail 1497.


